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Oe TRE NECESSITY 0F PRACTICAL TEACIIING
'ND~ PRACTICAL TRAINING IN PUBLIC SEHOOLS.

N entoring upon this subject,
which i8 one of vital impor-
tance to, the future of Canada,

it may be well bo inquiro whiat good
practical resuits, so far, have foillowed
from our present system of educatiou

in public schools-i. e. of the educa-
tion of the masses whb are taughit in
them and float out into life's arena 1
It would be a very difficuit ta!-.],, 'vo
knLow, bo convince the mere scholar. or
the ordinary cilam of sch>oI instructors-,
who teach according to fixed tules laid
down for their guidance, that to cram
the niind with a miass of inere super-
ficial knowledge of no practical use to

fr many of thaem in aftor-life, is a grave
ýrrot fo the 'boy who learns by lieart the rules and
% e tof solvin'i certa$n questions and problems, witli-
%pplict sale ime, being instructed in tijeir practical
wfi»l 1 ItOU), is merely acquirin- by memory to-day what
MQ. forgotten to-morrow. That the present system of

<t'ot for thc masses of the people must naturally be
p fe 8t Without conveying, at the same time, some
,ý t 1 application of the sulsject taught, or giving bo
!4 0r11th Rrn opportunity of completing their education

PrPer trainimg sehools, there cannot be a doubt
With VInd of any person who lia been connected

ketlachine shops and the rnanufacturing, establish-
U f the country. Any one who lias vis3ited the'
~h tat-eg, and 18 competent to form. an opinion on
r4dth y ofs have f elt convinced how far behind
h8%- Msso the mechanic are in Canada to those
th" bol-der; not only in practical knowledge of the

k th8 folow4 but in any desire to improve their
0 a1 by sel stu.iy, or to raise their social statue. That

q yworthy exceptions bo this statement we

511 e<OIs of Canada, and heard the declaration that

42 actually the cae, what other conclusion can be

drawn than that our young mechanice have but littie
benefittod by their sohool education, when unaccom-
panied by practical toaching. In a large manufactory we
latoly visitud, we were assurod by the foreman that one
haif of the employoee thorein were incapable o! setting
Up a piece of work in the lathe, and were more living
aubomatons, without a wish to learn, or bo do more than
earn a day's pay and spend it. But are we to consider
that our young men are deficient ini intellect bo those
born in other countries ? Certainly not. There is a
certain arnount of innato talent i every individual, and
although only one genins may ho found among ton
thousand boys, who in the face of every adverse circum-
stainces wil rise above the head of his fellows, yet, as a
rule, the average talent of every civilizod nation is nearly
equal, and no matter what ability a boy may be gifted
with by nature, it will rernain inert until education,
accornpanied often by accidental circumetances, deve,-
lope it.

But bo corne to the bearing of practical teaching and
practical training upon the masses. Lot us first consider
its effect upon the atudents of the higlier prof essions, wlio
are afforded the means and opportunity o! obtaining it
in conjunction witli their studies.

We will take fir8t the case of a student for the Churcli.
A student, aftor leaving a higi-sehool for coilego, izenerally,
before leaving, selects the profession, or it is selected for
him, lie is to. follow, and directs his attention bo a course
of study and lectures bearing on it. If for tlie churcli, bis
mmnd is stored witli biblical lore and trained in theology
for hie guidance, and that of others, in the path li 1 to
walk, so that wlien ho entors tlie ministry, lie bas had, to
a certain extent, practical. teaching b hoe followed by
practical training, and ho able at once to teacli the
doctrine ho professes to holieve in, and combat sophimni
in hie Block. Should a student be designed for the law,
after passing a preliminary oxamination lie muet pasa a
certain numhor of years ini a lawyer's office, and in
attendanco at tlie Courts, whicli is practical training, but
unloas lie is erudite "la in ail that appertains to tlie
legal profession, lie nover will attain eminonce. Sliould
the medical profession b. selected, the student must have
a practical knowledge of cliemistry, ho well versed i
pliarmacopoeia, botany sud anat.omy; loie l taught to
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